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Plie Ladies of the 
-Aid will give som^ 
lie last week of > 
[musical and va' 

"t. which wiK 
lllcs' Theatre^ 
pfinagement 

Mill«* 

ÏA ENTERPRISE 
^CRIPriON $1.50 PER ANNUM 

jKE^XXNWI. 

AINP lirv^PreiNUBINT ObSERVEt|-Çonflolidated March 1st, 1QQ2, 

DEVOTIO TO THE ADVANCEMENT OF HONK INTERESTS. 

rufPAY, 

M W riSHBR, Editor. 

HEW IBF.RIA, LA., SATU) APRIL 15 ,  1911.  

CWAF^TpR 

vt THE 

•JEÏIB fMW-

.^tates of Aiiierie» StHtP of Kou-
City of New Cjii'ifli ol' I1 

Iberia 
• 5th di»v of tlif month of At'"I 

,„ r  Qf „ur Lord. Ui.e Tnou.ai.d 
Jr . . n)  1 ,>ven and of tfc« m \iDdre»i ann * . A 

United fetatos of Ainer->ice ot th* , , . 
5jueliun i.fi and 'lmrtv-HUh 

\j. Coiuh'" '• a Notary 
neil »ml qriulitied, 

in tbe ; fjlly CO 
,he 

- ot t 

;s 

K ME, t-
ly comini»"" 

Slate of Liouitiiauu 
tbe witneHs*« hereinafter 

îd undersigucd. 
peirtî.d : In** 
iibieuuio «iib-

tliem •jvhoQeciaifui.il« .. 
ihn Mrov,.ious oftive law- of ,be 
ffljouisiatia, m ,<"«h CHa " . '  , 
§5ed, til«y' i"fv« c"v "" ted- B"a 

f,,d do bv t»..- Î— 
JJgree and bind theiui-uUi . •* 

and aM«|9» *' < *"cl '  ° ,hCr  

fa ioay iiérHHiter become associa 
fr them, to fyrm and '  

•»jiUose nam« 
P*%ho declared that hvaili 

tit and to the best interests of tbe corx> 
oration. * 

•Tue Hoard of Oirecfors shall appoint 
such officers, Klents, maamjers, em 
ployeen, cleras nii(J aervauta an amy be 
necessary foi conducting the buaineMs 
and atlai/H uf thix coi porat ion. 'i'lies 
*li%II fix their compensation and ahull 
have the riyht to dismiss tham at pl^a 
*Hre, and tuey .«hall also havy the ri^hl 
to enter Into agreements and contracta 
for their »erriee». They »ball liave th. 
power authority to make and establish, as 
well as anêr and amend, any and ail In
law*, rules and regulations for the con
duct, suppoit and management of Hit 
business and affairs of this corporation. 

The board ol Directors shall have full 
power and minority fo borrow money, to Couit 
issue.bonds, notes or other evidence of 
debt, and to ». cure game by moitgage oi 
njed({", or both, upou ilie property ol this 
corporation. 

ARTICLE VI. 

Sil i rtÏFfT SAU.. 

MKS. MATTIKS Ulf*'H; «'HOW OF 
TMOMAH# UlSCH 

*4.. 
AUKIF,N_/L.ECP;!U. 

SUte oi LiuisinnkV parish of i er 
Judicial f District Couit. 

irt ue 
• d out 

is inte » corporation i)d body 

^JlavT, fort the objecta and pur-
ÜJdmi4«rUie article» and atipu-

LUo^rinp. te-wif: 
mß . ,A |{'I K LK l. 
n ,ni> sud title ol » hi. corporation 

J,e TECHS LAN1» COMPANY, 
r,r if corporate .name it shall 
feniov corporate existence for a 
'ïaiucty-ninc years from date of 
f^.ih fnlI oower in the tiansat JÈvilh full power 

"Tfor the purposes of its business, 
•®ESdUr detined, to contract, sue 

led; to make and cae a corpor 
-fthe same to alter and break 

„„„ato acquire, le»««, u"f- hoU1- l l  

ï • • ' -LrttraK«!, pledge or otherwise eu 
tt£ny property, movable or liumov-
!" out Of the State of Louisiana; 

H'Js bonds and other «videne, ol 
HO,eas, aud to secure t he same 

S«r fK»Ke '01 utbelA 'î.^ ;  tP  

K&» an a h liirector«, otiiceis, 

by 
l^ci 

£t auch directors, ..mceis, man» 
Lta or other employees as the in 

"onveuience of its hus.ness maT 
uiake, amender repeal at plea 

ïy, by l»w«, rules and regalations 
the management of H» affair« 

•ses* or the exercise of.1" power, 
îe necessary or ooi.veni-nt, to m-
• diminish its capital stock and 
.  for the purpose» and obje ts of 

^Lstoeierci.oallthe right, and 
t,r that may. be now or hereal er 

by law to oorpoiation» ot thi» 

wtst. ARTICLE II. 
<*»inieile ol corporation shall 

a« Iberia, Ptrisb of Iberia, »täte 
'V Bkna, and al! citations or other le-

Lis shall bo served upon the Fres 
tel« in his absence upou the V loe-

l* # and in tbo absence of both, 
: »Secretarv of »be Corporation. 
lH ARTICLE III. 
Rijecta aad purposes for which 
> '#)ration is Ajtabhshed, «nd tho 
Vjtb« business to be carried ou 
'£ hereby declared to be; 
frchase, lease, or otherwise ac-

Vfiru, hold aud eell agricultural 
fid town site properties iu tue 

* -VoufatHiia, or elsnwhere; to pro-
Sigration to the State ol Louisi-
v«igenerally to devtlope the indua-

\)tè agricultural, interests of the 
Pk2 transform and aonv«rt rnr*| 

, town aitea and to open up and 

>nt to, oi with* tlie qprporate 
|ages, towns and mnnioipaii-
ho same to -e>»V divide into 
a, and generally to de and per 
sud alt tMn*a neceesary ami 
or the pwfer earrying out of 
infcefece aat forth. 

, ARTICLE IV; 
ianltal stock of this corporation la 
paid at the auin of Thirty Tbou-
134,000.00) Dollars, divided iuie 
reanted by three thousand shares 

frfalue of One Hundred Dollars 
) ahieh aaid atock ehall be paid 

1er in auch installment*, or at 
land after such notice to the 
(as the Board ef Directois may 
line may be issued at not les» 
t labor done, or services per-
uch corporation, or for prop
ra aetnally received by the 
Ition. No transfer of the 
(corporation aball be in any 

Hg upon the corporation un-
pon ita booka. Thia corpo-

tcome a going concern and 
e baaineaa when Si* Tbeu-
(«6,000.00) of ita capital 

vo been subscribed for. 
\ ARTICLB V. 

I tburporate powera of thia eor-
ibe vested in, and exerciaed 

Directors, composed of 
latdWAera, three (3) ef whom 
netma quorum fer tbe trana-

Meaa, which aaid directors 
„Md at a general meeting of 

khqlfe ef thia corporation, to be 
|tho Ud llenday in January, m 

ir, H notice ot said election 
giw by registered letter ad-

to ah stockholder, at hia laat 
addrei and deposited in the poet 

Ï[ tboJnUed Statea alleaat ten 
or to a date of aaid meeting, 
loard.f Directors, of this cor-
at i first moating, ahall elect 

aoag « number, a president, a 
lidcnta aecretary and a treat-
• oficaf aecretary and treasurer 

Iheld b)>ae person; in the event 
I ef Mretary is held separately, 
I in tm esae, it aball sot bo nec-
rrthe tfd office to he a atock-
ud a aanber of the Board. The 

1 Dircotra, prior to the election 
determine whether or not 

»held by one person, 
• or not the secretary 

ï elected bm among its members. 
Beardif Directors shall con' 

he foUowiç: I. D. Stafford, An' 
lord, Qtorge P. Lane, Alfred 
and Chà I. Denechaad, with 

tafford, Brçiident, the caid I. D 
I as Vice-Ptsident, tbe said Geo. 
I aa Sccrctatr, and the said Al-
noudet, aa Trcasarer; and aaid 
|*o constitited, shall oontinae 

I ia office until tbe third Mon 
1913 when the first elec 
iand*r thia charter, shall 

• successors have 

T Iiis Charter may be euan^ed, modified 
or amended, or this corporation may be 
diskoived by a general meeting ol tue 
stockholder*, couvened for thai purpose, J 
witb the »»sent of three-fourths of tht 
oapiial stock of this corporation, present 
or represented »t such general meeting 
and wbieh meeting shall I e tit-id afi,i 

once »nail have been given to eacti 
stockholder by registered 1. tter, addrons-
ed to his lust known address and deposi-
ledjin the post otllc? of the United States 
at least ten Tay» prier to dale of said 
meeting. No i-e of al; meetiirgn of stock 
holders not hi ,em, or by jsw otherwise 
provided for. ,b«ii^S<iveu iD the man 
"er herein .jÄ t ^  a b o v e  d e s i g n a t e d  

Any cnang or lundf» with re 
refence to th. < . ,eABe or  decresse of the 
capital stock |  lis corporation shall be 
made in a< c l|,ce with the law» of the 
State of L.°u ' ;  J a, on the su'jjec: of al 
termg the capi: 0f corporations 

LE VII. 
In case o, Ui>. , 'ulutiou or termina

tion of this coi'Vui ion, either by :imi 
tat ion of its c| , ter i  or  for  ,ny üt(,BI 

cause, its sffairi J#hail be liquidated by 
three commissi« el„ salecteo by s'ock 
holders at a g nieeting held, as 
hereinbefore se -,ortb. 8-td  ei>[u 

inissioliers shal (.main iu office until th. 
sffairs of this ci poiatioil shall have been 
fully li<juid«ïed/Kll tj ,u tije eVent of th. 
death or mcaplcity 0( >ny oue 0j gl( i t l  

coiinnissioti*r» 0 MCt tbe vacancy shal 
be tilled by tbLurv^jQg commissioners. 

^Iticle viii. 
No stockhol^r shall ever be held liable 

or responsible or  the contracts or fault 
of this corporir,on ^ any furjher sum 
that the unp&id^K |ai iee  jUH corpora 

rea of stock subscribed 
ti; nor shall any mere 
izatiou have the effect 

harter null, or of expo-
ter to any liability be-
I balance (if any) due 

Pleuse to tatfV nonce that hv 
an order of seizure «ud 
of the above /lonorable Com! and to m^ 
directed, I. nj. oice Henderson, Slieiiff. 
ihrough Frslik J. Mestaynr, 1J put y She 
nff, have s«j/, (-d and will offer for sal« and 
wll sell Iun.be )»st and Ingh-st bidder, 
FOR CAsH, at the front door of the 

ouse in the City of New Iberia 
Louisi^iua on 

»ATURIJAV, AFK1L *J!»th, 1911, 
Ihe frollowing il»-ciibed properly, to wit: 

certain tract of land situated in the 
-yd Ward ef Hierin Parish, La , on the 
West side of the BtyouTeehe, measuring 
three arpents and -<ix compasses, more or 
less, front ou tbe forty arpent load, by 
the depth to the twenty arpent 
line fiom said Havou; being p»rt of the 
Halitiact continuing and measuring xty 
four aipe:its in siiperficial area, mote or 
less, »nd bounded on the North by prop 
erty of <i»jan or switch. South by that of 
Lemaire (property heretofore sold by 
IJajan;, East by (iaj iu or twenty arpent 
road and West, by forty arpent road. 

To psy and satisfy the sum of four 
thousand dollars with 8 per cenr imeiest 
per annum from January 1st, 1910, until 
paid, with 10 per eeut attorneys fee» on 
ihe principal aud interest and all costs of 
ihe*e proceedings. 

Given officially this25th day of March, 
A. L>. 1911. 

UEOROE HENHERSON, Sheriff, 
per Frank J. Mestayer, Dy. Sheriff 

TH E  ENTERPRISE 
and OBSERVER. :CoNsonoATFi> 

Published by Enterprise-Leader 
Pub. Co. Ltd. 

A^PhysIcIan's Report on 
Tuberculosis Medicine 

IUIB117 

FARM EQUIPMENT, FROM A 
WOMAN'S VIEWPOINT. 

Subscription $1.50 Per Ajinum. 

WHY PROCRASTINATE. 

NOTICE. 
The underii^D**«! owner of »certain promi«^«ry 

note for #10.000.00 dnted Murch 7. 10O8. drawn 
by iIih .Srgaru &>uicar Co . i,.td., by J B. Levert, 
Prenid«nt. to th« or.ivr f»f itself and by it fudors-
ed: mud« payable tlire* [HJ yearn aft^r date with 
inu*re»t at h percent per anntxin from maturity 
and paraphed for idem i Heat ion with hti Act of 
Mortgage before Kdgar lirima. Notary Public, 
March 7th, 1008, hereby gives notice that the 
tame Iihh b*en lost or minlaid and as the itaid note 
has bee« paid 111 full the public is warned not 
nefotiate the same A suitabi 
paid for 

reward will be 

tion on the 
for or owned 
incapacity in 
of rendering t 
sing any stock 
y und tbe un 
upou hie »toe 

The appeu 
posit e their 
of ah aras su 
thia àct of 
the oriifiual 
poratiou. 

Thus Jone Scipassed at Hew Iberia, 
in the Pariahj| 4 oeiia, in the State ol 
Louisiana, ou .ttay and date hereinbe
fore first w rit t | ( | tbe presence of A. J. 
Cammack and ( g. Broussard, compe
tent residing * )fhees, wbo have signed 
these preaeuee i8ther with tbe said ap-
peurers, and nf -notary, after due lead
ing of t he wlroti 1« (Signed) 
A.. T. STAFlf}^ 30 ahares 

Braereto have writteu op 
tire names the number 

Lend by each of them,aud 
^uCMration shall serve as 

ibtption list of this Cor 

TUB I VI BUKIiUIEHES CO. LTD , 
Krnemt A. Bur((ul»ri'«, Mecr«t»rjr 

SKALEL» 1'HOPOSALS will be reoeived 
at thi* btiildmg until 2 o'eloek P. M. 
April 30, 1911, for furnishiug fuel, 
lights, water,lee,miscellaneous supplies, 
washing towels, hauling a»h*s and 
spriakhug streets for this building da
ring the fiscal year ending June Î0, 
1912, or such portion of the yeai as may 
be deemed advisable. Tbe light to re-
j#«t sny and ail bid» is reserved by the 
Treasury Department. T. R. MOKSE, 
Custodian. 

Kg (J x For Sale. 
Single Rose Comb Rhode Island Red 

Eggs for stock and free range. Regis
tered Stock. Orders takeu for day-old 
chicks aud Old Trusty Incubators. 

MRS W. d. CONDON, 
Phone 85, New Iberia. La 

~ FOR SALE. 
A battery of 3 boilers GO x 18, 3 tubes, 

including Stack and Breeching. In first 
Claas condition, aud ready for use. In
spection at out mill. 

THE KYLE LUMBER CO., LTD. 
Franklin, La. 

ALFRED R )l 
C. I. DlNEiAl 

ripro A. T. Stafford. 

Wtnesaes- { j |  

0. M. Ot 

CAMMACK. 
Buoubsakd. 

JPTON, Notary Public. 

Company has 
records of my 
No. 6 at folio 

aud seal of 
D. 1911. 

State of Lo Una, Parish of Iberia 
I, J. U. Lefiro, Jr., Deputy Clirk of 

Judicial District Court 
iriah aud State aforesaid, 

do hereoy cer ' the above and foregoing 
act of incoipcsion of the Teche Land 

en duly recorded in the 
ice iu Miscellaneous Book 
1 et seq. 

lu faith win of, witness my signature 
19 thia 7th day of April A 

J. G, LeBLANC, JR.» 
Deputy Clerk of Court 

tfiti ens ion Sala. 

SUCCESSION 
WIFE, MAR 

«y 

natil 

any 

ration,: Mt 

ask 

to elect direc-
id, ahall not dia-

lt tbe officers and 
kail hold over uu-

lôrs ch^l bave been duly 
«ellûed. In the event of 
hold thl election on the 

ildent ahall oall a 
1 thereafter, not 

ahall be given 
At all elee 

kboldera, caoh 
entitled to one 
ah rcproaantci 

ml 

F CARLOS LEWIS AND 
LEWIS, both deceased. 

19th Judicial 1 itrict Conrt, State of Lon 
isiaui Parish of Iberia. 

By virtne of. commission iasned uuto 
me, the undo igned Administrator, out 
of the above 1 d Conrt, under an order 
granted on th« th day of April, 1911. 

There will ta cold by the undeiaigned 
Administrator ra duly authorized Public 
Auctioneer, Fl i CASH, (for the purpose 
of realizing fids to pay debts of the 
above »aiil suoasioo) at public auction 
to the last aud ighest bidder, on 
SATURDAY, 1 HE 13TH OF MAY, 1911 
between legal aale hours, at the front 
door of t|e Cfurt-House in New Iberia, 
the property tilonging to the above sue 
cession aid dscribed aa follows ; 

A certaki If of ground together with 
«11 the buidints and improvements there
on and tttretito belonging, situated in 
the city 0! Ne^ Iberia, Parish of Iberia, 
Stat« of Uuiaiana, having a front on the 
south nidi of the track of tne Iberia & 
Vermilion Railroad, ouc hundred and 
twentyffa feht, more or less, and bound
ed as foBMva: North by said Iberia à 
Vermilioal Railroad track, south by Jos
eph Joe, etat by property of Jona» Jones 
or asfigni aud west by New Iberia Fest 
bouae Tot „ ARISTIDE BOUTTE 
llaoker ^teller, Attya. Administrator. 

R, A. JACOB 

! 
New Iberia. 

Phone 396. ®- Bm 377, 

OffU With City Jubgi. 

PflOPERTY FOR SALE. 

ALL BARGAINS. 

Property corner of Dale and Center 

atreeta for aale er rent. 
Bouse and lot eorner Fulton and Uac-

calle, small atore building on premlaea. 

Prioe $1«09.00. 
Vacant lot W. Main SI. oppoclte Bahool 

House. Priee $400. Terme. 
Two vacant lota on Iberia St. 50x2». 

Prioe $400 each. 
Blanc property on W. Main St op£*U 

•ernard a Wagon Factory. Pri« 

TTon Charles St., 100x150. Priee 

9350. 
Hone, and lot on Prairie Are., near 

Charles. Price «1450. 
Bcntbai property on Jnlia at., W4 

tSm'cettfion Sale. 

ANHAUSEfl-BOSCH 
•imiKUsaaniii 

ST. LOUIS 

lager bebr 

^V'liy is it. that so many <>f us 
are victims of the 'spirit ot j>ro-
eratination? in spite of the 
realization of mir weakness in this 
regard it is only with the utmost 
difficulty that the habit once 
formed can be overcome. In our 
endeavor to put off the evil day 
as lonp as possible we unconscious
ly drop into the custom of delay
ing until the last possible nio-
nu'iit the performance uf a task, 
or the fulfillment of an obliga
tion, and in this way we not only 
seriously intcrfer,. with the shap-
ini.' of life's conditions for our
selves. but we often cause others 
to suffer through our lack of 
promptness. 

Tli/ jre are some persons who 
somehow never seem to "'"ft on" 
at all, who appear to r'nt,. in a 
narrow circle and whose pvo^rcss, 
what there is,of it is only caused 
by the onward match of those be
hind who ai" forging to the front. 
But for the pressure from the rear 
-it is ioubtful if many persons 
would do other than stagnate in 
jotfie nit of the way place. Very 
often i. is the constant indulgence 
of the inclination to put off the 
perfoinance of a duty until too 
lite tint is responsible for their 
unenviej condition, but even with 
a full tnowledge of our is'hort 

oniings'in bis respect it seems 
impossibfe to inspire some of us 
with tbe determination to do bet
ter Onekif life's greatest, obli
gations isao lite nglit ; to meet 
eypunaibilW face to face and to 

emtraaa w^v opportunity witli 
ourafo ant the desire to sueceeo 

ProBtptnest ^ a valuable asset to 
any man's qkipnn nt ; it makes for 
increasing strength of judgment 
and decisih of character. Pro-

iastinatio*only adds to the debt 
we owe on neighbors and in
variably cutaway the ground un
der our ver feet. We may de-
l*y perfortnig a duty which we 
know should e done at once, not 
so much thnv»h a desire to be 
relieved from ie necessity of do
ing it at all, it more through a 
wish to suit. 01 own convenience. 
This very deli, however, may 
pave the way > a false concep
tion of o'+r oblktiuuH.- JU ia not 
impossible thati ti 
nat^n «ar#' _ 
temptible rlnhiî- * shirking life's 
responsibilities a| of placing on 
other shoulders ti duties we are 
not willing to ac^>t. Life is not 
all sunshine and i<es, and when 
conditions arise t t darken the 
sky of our self-coVntment only 
one of twothingsan happen 
either* we nust facthe situation 
bravely and do oulbest, or we 
must shiHk it eltxffthei*, thus 
proving our weakn^, and per
haps our coward ice. We are of
ten reminded that t burden is 
too heavy fofys to solder; that 
along with thi weightf pespons-
ibility goes tt strenl, to bear 
it. Yet, the Ve of Oifort and 
tbe power to mjoy be good 
things of life \ so bijy de^-el-
oped >n <) , i r  n{^ies, tb it is no 
unusual 'thine V a mat0 shift 
a burden if p^ible. other 
shoulders. He toy inti| to ac
cept the respo^bility t some 
later day wben| ima^. he 
will be better p<\ared fit, but 
we all know froipxperirç, that 
a burden once lifted %ever 
voluntarily resutà, an( that 
plain though ourkty niaje, jf 
there be a chanca delay per
formance we at1"? ^ slow ttvail 
ourselves of it-

Much of the u^ppines^nd 
improvidence in litis causlby 
early habits of terastinkn, 
habits contracted Iconic,i(*y; 

perhaps, when chafer is ius 

formative stage, arit the U 
time w';en most atiion sh« 
he given to the untied natt. 
It is so «easy to fall V> a ha|\ 
go-lucky way of liviiS(> easy 
jog along unconsci 

It seems but yesterday, whet; 
, I think back and recall m,\ first 
I (»radical experien I farm life. 
!  Of couisc.  I grew up on (be farm. 
j  but i t  was as the l i l ies  grow, "I 
j toiled not. neither did I spin.". 
But when I married a young far 

j n ie,-  and went to housekeeping in |  
~ two-room whatity, on a. one-

tarni 1 then commenced to 
S'il the seamy side of it all. Our 
bouse was on top of a 11 iir11 liill-
all th" water was to be carried; 

not^coiifrb or raise anything at all. I i,.,.,,. (i, ,,,, ,, ,, , ,, u-
bftteve mv lunff troutilo cur^d." ,110111 tili- spring Up That 11111. \\ 

'Aff idavi t )  Mrs.  M. H. Garvin I ] , ad a  s tove just  b ig  cr iouHl for 1  

NÄte—Mrs.  Garvin is  the mother  of  ,  l .  .  ~" ' 1  i  
ch i ldren.  j two,  «1 n<]  hardly that ,  no oonwn-

f lan 's  Alterat ive cures  Bronchi t is .  !  j . -nees  I r  l ia tb  whatever .  We 
As-tama. Hay I'ever; Tnroat and Luhk , , , , 
AiTdctions. Ask for booklet of cured cases nail cllllls and fever on and Oil 
ancft write to the Eckman Laboratory. »1, I,. .... . 
PtÄdelplila, Pa., for additional evidenca. i .  ~ , l l (  " , l"1< s(  v ' " ''* l  's  vpj 
Kolf fctaljp by ail leading druygists and lived at that place; and 1 am sure, 

it was on account of the surface. 
drainage going into the spring 
We spent enough for doctors and 

' "Have used Kckman's Alterative In 
Ff viral rases of tubercular Klan.l- of the 
neck, with excellent results every time. 
In case it cost me $50, for the ßlrl 
was put on it only until she could ar
range to he operated, an<l in a short 
timo an operation was not needed. I 
suppose your records ar<- Just as tine as 
of old. You know my faith in it." 

lOckjuan's Alterative is effective 1n 
othep* forms. Read what Mrs. Garvin 
8&X&-* Lima, Montana. 

(fdbtlemcn: "I have gained twenty-two 
pounds since last February and my baby 
is 4«* perfect health. She is now four hoi * 
months old. I have been waiting since 
she was born to see how I would get 
alony. T am now doing all my work, 
have been ever since she was four weeks 
oldij and 1 arn steadily gaining. 1 do 
not »cough or raise anything at all. I 

Estlrge Drug Oo.. in New Iberia. 

btMan nature w e  cannot learn th-
leswnn f l iat  procrastination teaches 
and benefit thereby.—Monroe 
Xews-Star. 

mt tan 
the 
grafted 

There 
Adminict 

uctionee 
renhzt 

above am 
to tbo laa 

ON SA 
between 

SDCCB980N OF PAUL DBCfc'IR, AND 
OJT HS WIFE V1BU1NIA CAb-

HI»LO, both deceased. 

19th Jndidal Diatrict Conrt, State ol Lon-
iaala, Pariah of Iberia. 

Bv tirtiaai a eommiasion i*»ned nnto 
led Adminiatrator, out ot 

_ Court, under an order 
Sthday of April A. D. 1911. 
I aold by the undersigned 
ir a dnly authorized Public 
R CAbH, for the pnrposo 

to pay debta of the 
»n, at Pnblio Aaotion, 

igheat bidder, 
Y, APRIL 22d, 1911; 

_lo hours, at the front 
door of ih«IW«-Heuee, New 
movable property balongiM 
aaid aucoeacioB, antf deacribcd aa fotlowa. 

One thrccf»ulo Cart. 
OoelioaaÉwM««-

#Boacoha)Mb«da and effect*. 
a boot ̂ 1» Harrain Corn. 

, jk^lT fMK, Administrator. 
Catnmac \ 4b Attya. 

-unct 

wish the certainty that, happiness 
unalloyed is not within tbe grasp j medicine to have dug a well and 
of jtjian and with tin» knowledge i run the water indoors. We had 
that sorrow and trouble must come no more chills after leaving 
some time into each ijf our live*, it 1 there, but wer,, some time regain-j 
séepis strange that for all our weak j iug our  impaired vitality. Then; 

1 had no sewing machine; so i l l  
was necessary to spend days at a 1 

t ime at  my mother 's ,  sewing ,  o r  
else hire my sewing. We spent 
enough in that way to have 
bought) a machine twice over. 
Finally, in 1901, my husband 
bought, a machine for $19. I am 
using it still and it is as good as 
ever. 

This is a fair  specimen of the 
mistaken economy of young farm 
folks.  The l i t t le  old stove by this  
time was used up to a finish. My 
husband bought me a $75 Majes
tic range, with a 15-gallon r ser-
voir, for heating water. It  was 
grand. I «ouId sit six half-gal
lon . jars of fruit on a wire bottom 
in the reservoir and boil them. 
The fruit canned in this manner 
was perfect ,  retaining i ts shape 
an,] natural juices. 

We never did have any conven
ience for washing and ironing 
always hired it out. But a neigh
bor had a washing machine and 
wringer that were perfection. She 
did her own wash, and that in an 
hour or two. She also had a low 
buggy and a gentle horse for her 
own use. I had to walk or await 
my husband's convenience to go 
abroad. A man knows what he 
needs for his work, and gets it.. A 
woman knows too, but as a rule 
does without it. I knew a wo 
man who spent, tbe whole after
noon driving a 10-pennv nail 
through a tin lid. She was mak. 
ing a cocanut grater! Her hus
band could have bought" one for 
à'dnriT'. And a« •ftir't'-ftieat knify 
—a razor-backed case-knife that 
is worn to lightening keenness, 
one that belonged to our great-
great-grand mother, is the sole de
pendence. It has a cob handle, 
and if it should break there are 
plenty more cobs. I tell you, it 
is just such makeshifts as this 
that take the life and interest out 
of women on he farm.—Progres
sive Farmer. 

'Midnight In The Ozarks 
afid yet sleepless Hiram Scranton 
ofiClay City, 111., coughed and 
cojbhed. He was in the moun
tains on the advice of five doc
tors, who said he had consump
tion. but found no help in the 
cliaiate, and started home. Hear
ing of Dr. King's New Discov
ery, he began to use it. "I be-
liéf-e it saved my life," he writes 
"für it. made a new man of me, 
so itbat I can now do good work 
again." For all lung diseases, 
coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma, 
enftip, whooping cough, hay fever, 
hemorrhages, hoarseness or quin
sy J its the best known remedy. 
Pr&è 50c and $100. Trial hot tie 
fielt. Guaranteed by al1 drug
gists# 

i 

BiÉD ROADS COST $200,000,000 
• A YEAR. 

ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER 

Absolutely Pure 

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY 

Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts 

and fhe food Is liner» 

more tasty, cleanly 

and wholesome than the ready-

made found at tbe shop ori grocerya • 

1 
ROYAL PQWQt* eft. WW VOM. 

. H 

Just, a few figures': 
Wagon roads in  the  United 

Stitfflfc- 2.151,570 miles. 
Improved (faced with gravel or 

something better)—17(!,429 miles. 
Ber cent of improved roads— 

8-2* Each year 265,000,000 tons of 
farrft and forest products arc 

|'d to market or to railway 
)ns over American roads. 
iSTtArrfmg ewt* >00,000, 

or cents per ton per mile. 
It costs about 10 cents per ton 

per mile to haul freight over an 
improved road. 

Thus, i f  all our roads were im
proved i t ,  would  mean a saving 
of $200,000,000 a year in hauling 
alone. 

It wll  cost fu l ly  $3.000,000,000 
to put ,  al l  the mud roads in Amer 
ica in fair shape—to make them 
merely good gravel roads. 

Three b i l l i o n  dollars a big sum 
—yet $200,000,000 per year for 
15 years would settle the bill. 

This country of ours is the 
richest in the world—yet the poor 
est, most tax-burdened country in 
Europe can boast better road 
than can we. 

Odd,isn't it.—Shreveport Times 

Constipation brings many ail
ments in its train and is the prim
ary cause of much sickness. Keep 
your bowels regular madam, and 
you will escape mny of the ail
ments to which women are sub 
ject. Constipation is a very sim 
pie thing, but like many simple 
things, it may lead to serious con
sequences. Nature often needs a 
little assistance and when Cham
berlain 's Tablets are given at the 
first indication ,  much distress and 
suffering may be avoided. Sold 
by all dealers. 

When you buy goods in some 
distant city that could be had as 
weil at home you miss the chance 
to make a business ally in your 
own town who sooner or later 
may be very useful. 

I, tbo 
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NEW IBERIA ICE A 

bottliro WORKS 
gUCCBSSflÜ TO 

E8Ä7H ICE & B8TTLIH6 C0.U4 
SOLE AGERT» 

NEW IBERIA 

Keg ati* Bottle Beer. 

cernedly—doitjg the Lgs whi 
suit us best and peik whrt A HA VAU 
count for the least. 1 leavià ^ I VU 

undone all the acts. I unspo| * o f  
en words, and unexpr^l all tH I Jhfi | M IS * 
thoughts, and unused; the ad 
vantages which are rl- st> es. Tired all the time, not much 
sential to a better unVandinjT00«1 for anything, hardly able to 
af ourselves and tbe woeful liMraS around, just all run down. 

If you are, we guarantee our VI
OL will help you. It has helped 
•wiy people around here who were 
this condition. 
?iow look here, just try one bot-
of VINOL, and if you are not 

"ed that it did you good, come 
and get your money. It will 

turned without question. That 
fair proposition and shows our 

^ in VINOL, and that we do 
t your money unless you re-
nefit 

J. M. PERRY 

H0USC ft*# SIGN PAINTEKe 

rjjpEi fcAjpo. 

f4 « IkeriA, U. 

of ourselvü 
being liv d about us. hard 
to turn away from som%[jshed 
occupation to perform, duty 
that does not appeal tol,i any 
way. and harder still wb-(l he-
liieve that tomorrow coiW its 
accomplishment just as 4g to. 
day; but, tomorrow has «ties, 
its own disappointments, Very 
probably its own failtir^ the 
task that present« few 
today may gather to its 
add»d responsibilities, an 
ships if deferred beyond^]. 
lotted time of accomplish 

What a bright world or 
fulfilled this would be if n 
Ability could only be made 
attractive as some of the mil 
versions which seem to fun 
much pleasure to their part 
If the hard places could be 
soft, the rocky roads smooth! and 
difficult undertakings -easy, tland 
would be small need f°r 
off fram day to day the fulfil 
of tsy tuk whAtcver. Ai it\ 

Jlknow what we are talking 
ab^because we have sold VI-

years, and have 
mu<^od h has done 

ML is not a patent, 
nostrtjjjjt jm hoDeat, tried 
true ^builder and strength l _ 
^^yld-wide fame, deliciotii' 

take. Come in today 
our cure at once. You 

Instead of Uquld 

Antiseptics or Peroxide 
many pcopl» MM** * 

fcptic 
Tho MWtoikt"gl 

dlwltefl In wa 

ROCKEFELLER'S WEALTH IS WHEN OLD AGE 18 A CURSE 
BEHIND TEN LOCKS. _____ 

\Vbien it has lost seHf-respect. 
When "the old have mot won the 

respect, the confidence .and the ad-
miration of relatives and thoee 
»nearest to them. 

When they do not »rfand for 
anything in their oomaiwrnity. 

When their nieiehbora wot; 

New York, April 10.—The long 
closely guarded secret as to where 
John D. Hockefellier preserved his 
stacks of stocks and 'boaids has 
been disclosed at last, *• ' 

Tbe bulk  of bis immense treas
ure, estimated at $200,000.000, re
poses iu a specially construct'd 
iioiiib, burglar <iud fire prcof 
vault, buil't. undc^r? th northeast 
corner of the X w York FrodhCe 
Exchange. 

Entrance t o  it is gained ftoin 
Beaver street, a sUinö's throw 
from the Standard Oil headquart
ers at 2li Broadway, Between the 
street outside and the repositories 
of the Rockefeller • securities 4le 

10 locks. Three met* are required 
to open the various locka, several 
of which are combinations. Tho 
interior of the vpult. is niae feet. 
iridrt nlne~'f»'et —,'a. z 
deep. 

The wall of the vault has a 
thickness of 40 inches. In the 
center of 36 inches of concrete 

* X 

are 90-pound steel rails.set six fty. 

their neighbors would 
not consider th^Sr departure any . 
loan. » 

When the imagination ia foul 
and the thought impure. • 

When all tho youthful fires 
have gone out and only embers re-
main. 

When tho individuality has 
been burned out by the fires of 
diAipation. 

Wb«n all the reserves of énergy 
and force have been prematurely 
exhausted, by a vicious life. . , 

When the individual has not-* 
. . _ t •Earned tho art ,of self »control and 

When young'p« 
wilh it with amy 

Wh^n it has 
vulgarity, T-oarsenel 

hi 

•ilï 
•i.-' 

** ' 

* » t 

«.I'M* 

inches apart, in double rows, in
terlocked so as to be practically' 
three inches apart. The refliain-

four inches of. the wall are 
four one-inch thickness -of solid 
steel. 

When it has left t| 
uglj^ disagreeah 

" "ical» uncJ 

animal-

ividual 

»rital 

Looking toward the interior of 

;o powder tob« 
water as needed. 

For all toilet and hygienic uses It ia 
better and more economical. 

To cleanse and whiten the 
teeth, remove tartar and 
prevent decay. 

To disinfect the month, de
stroy disease germs, and 
purify the breath. 

To keep artificial teeth and 
bridfjework clean, odorless 

To remove nicotine from the teeth and 
purify the breath after smoking. 

To eradicate perspiration and body 
odors by sponge bathing. 

The best antiseptic wash known. 
Relieves and strengthens tired, weak, 
inflamedeyes. Heals sorethroat,wounds 
and cuts. 25 and SO cts. a box, druggists 
or by mail postpaid. Sample free. 
THC PAXTON TOILETCO.iBO8Ton.Mass. 

take 

rATLOft, Diragtrti 
ï w M* zï *™? 

The reason why some towns 
grow is because there are men 
of push and energy in it, who are 
not afraid to spend their time 
aud money to boom their town. 
They erect substantial buildings, 
organize stock companies and es
tablish fac tories, secure railroads, 
work for public improvements 
and use every means in their 
power to induce people to locate 
in their city. Wherever they go 
they tell of the advantages of 
their cfty they write about them 
in every letter, hey send cir< 
lars and newspapers to al?^w^ i 
they think they can get t 
the city, and when anyone 
them treats h:m so kindly that he 
fails in love with them 
and their city at once. It 
is enterprise and everyone pulling 
together that makes a progressive 
town and don't let the- fact es
cape your memory.—Iberville 
Sou t k 

Saved His Mother's Life. 
"Four doctors bad given pe 

up." writes Mrs. Laura Gaines, of 
Avoca, La., 'and my children and 
all my friends were looking for 
me to die, when my son insisted 
that I use Electric Bitter'.. I 
did so, and they have done me> a 

orld of good. I will always" 
praise them." Electric Bitters is 

priceless blessing to women 
oubled with fainting and diezv 

lis, backache, .headache, weak-
i, debility, constipation or kid-
. disosders. Use them 

ew health, strength anfl 
y're guaranteed to 

—„ or moggy refunded, 
Mo«*«» 

cal, critic 
hope 

When ambifon and 
aye'dead. 

. j When the; have lost w 
the vault there are arraÂgéff for Hfe, t^desire fpr'useful 
upou either side numerous com- L *-
partait ut s or small safea. There 
are froai 15 to 20 of tOT&e.<"Tw9 
combjfrtkwu locju guard ekch 
chest. Joskins the chest are spiaJJ 
sheet basal ttf * thJcknes 
nxteenth jnch. 
four of these;, 
chest. They aiSt^uippe 
hinge lid and key-t>i!T. 

The last turn of the key .opens 
the sheet steel boxes. In one ol 
these inner inside comj>ài$niéhts 
is a card index which registers the 

cyni-
kind. 
fled, 
ttion 

tb?d 
tby have 
Ve sat 

1 fand >he ^dividl 
less or»®e. 

IV, 

ok 

NEW. 
want. 

bonds, with their ye ara of. ma
turity and the months wh^i the 
coupons come off. 

In cases of rheumatism relief 
from pain makes sleep and test 
possible. This may be' obtained 
by applying Chamberlain's Lini
ment. For sale by all dears* 

had p 
losing hjs 
heal* the frightful s 
vno^ed, but at last 
Arnica Salve cured i 
Its» the greatest heal 
burns, boils, eczema, 
wm, cold-sores, ..b 
piles on earth. Try 
*11 druggists. 

Maine farmers are : 
taflo trust.. In time i 

t baa may ride the auf 
Mexican has the bank presidents eil 

bat ovef the' fe^ce» his way. 

Our troops are close up to tbe 
border anxiously waiting f<jr tfiç 
news that some 
thrown a brick 

REVIVES TOE 
IAND CUBES ttrnrtlH 

Catarrh usually begins With irritated, inflated membranes oi 
the head, nose and thrdattirom which there is a constant and 

This comes boa i^flara-
mation of these mucpus surfaces and is caused by catarrhal 
matters and impurities in the circulation. Nature intends 

*|that these membranes -shall be nourished by the bléod, but 
1 waste matters and imparities deposited into these delicate 

parts, sets up inflammation and the discharge is a natural 
result. When this secretion begins to dry it hecoows£hick 
and sticky, a^ering tp the back portion of the mowqUnd 
throat, causing the "hawking" and straining s<ftroublesome 

to Catarrh sufferers. 

• il 

MM 

I suffered for a lone timo with a bad 
oaoo of Catarrh. -I bait* oontlnnal 
headache, my choofca grow 
my noao waa alwasa atoppod 
breath had a alek 
Inf odor aad I couj 
I beard of your 

• purpje, 

ÄE 
'afaatopi 
•au ai 
tuched tnnoaaaTitly. 

— — — , -«•' a. m. 0, aad com -
menoed to ooo It, aad after takinr 
MToral bottles J vaa niMaad have 
never dnce had tbo Ulfhtaat oyaap-
tom of the dtaeaoo. 

KBS MAWït. WKSSKBKAV-
4440 Vi«» Ave., St. Louis, WU. 

I had all the 

SfÂ'îï 
msthat 

rynaas 
co»*h up-

m 
thus 

tftk# 

in tbe throac 
oa arlalnjr ial 
thus cufibred «re 
tload 
•noo 

O t h e r  o r d i n a r y  
s y m p t o m s  a r e  .  
caused from congestion of the circu
lation by the catarrhal impuritiea. I 

There is only one way to cure 
Catarrh, an<| that is to remove the 
cause by purifying the blqpd. 
Washes, sprays, inhalation*, etc-
do not reach ,the circulation, and" 
therefore can only affoM temporary 
relief. $. S. S. cures Catarrh Ijjr 
cleansing the blood of all impnre 
catarrhal matter, and at the same 
time building up the system 
unequalled tonic effects. In i 
worts S. S. S. cures Oi 
purifying th""* 
mucous surft 

;a 

tor 

body M are 
su 

mm ma-nm*. 
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